
ONE HUNDRBD LIVS LOST.

Terrific Explosion in Coal Shaft al
Primero, Col.-Disaster Said to

Be Worst in History of
Western Coal Mining.

Primero, Col., Jan. 31.-More than
-a hundred men are bekieve, to havt
been killed by a terrific explosion im
.the Pnimero mine of the Colorad&Fuel and Iron company at 4:30 this
afternoon.

Eight bodies have been recovered
and rescue parties are making des-
perate efforts to reach the interior
workings 'ut off from the outside by
the eaving of the main shaft.
Three men were killed at the mouth

of the mine slope by the force of the
explosion.
Both fans with which the mine is

equipped were shattered and it was

impossible to enter the mine until
they were repaird at 7:30 to-night.
As soon as the fans were repaired

General Superintendent J. F. Thomp-
son and a rescue party entered by
the main airshaft. but were unable
to reach the main shaft, which is
,completely blocked. The party re-

turned to the surface after securing
five bodies, which were badly
burned.
A party equipped with oxygen.hal-

mets replaced' this party, the work-
ings were reached through an air
-shaft -and they are now searching for
more bodies.

Miners were rushed to Primero
from Trinidad, Segundo, Starksville,
.Sopris and Cokerville, and are labor-
ing frantieal'y to clear the main
shaft, relieving each other every few
minutes. It is impossible to deter-
mine how far the main shaft has
-caved, add it may be days before the
shaft is cleared and the total death
list known.

There is little hope that any of the
men in the mino are alive. The 4dom-
pany clerk reports that 79 safhty
4iamps are missing, and it is sure that
4hat number of men axe entombed.
Many of the miners, :however, say,
-that 150 men are missing.

Most of the men are Slavs and
HUngarians. Pit Boss Wilhelm is
known to be among the miSMing
The camp is a scene of indescrib-

able horror -tonight. While every
ablebodied man is taking his turn
with pick an'd shovel to clear the
shaft, the women and chiliren, kept
back by ropes,' have gthered about

-/the shaft, weeping and1 calling wildly
u.pon their loved ones, who have not
~been found.

Experts from all the coal camps
-of the State have gathered to assist
Saperintendent Thompson.

Fifteen Bodes Recovered.
At 10 o 'clock tonight fifteen bod-

ies had been recovered from one of

Pain

For sore throat, sharp pain
in- lungs, tightness across the
chest, hoarseness or cough,
lave the parts with Sloan's
T.ininlent You don't need to
rub, just lay -it on lightly. It
penetrates inista ntly to the seat
of the trouble, relieves conger-
tion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Xr. A.W. Price, Fredonia, Kans.,

suays: "We have used Sloan's Lini-
-ment for a year, and find it an excel-

* lent thingfor sore throat, chestpains,
colds, and hay fever attacks. A few
*drops taken on sugar stops cough-

-. ing and sneezing instantly."

SIoan's
bLiniment

is easier to use than porous
* plasters, acts quicker and does

not clogupthe pores of the skin.
etais an excellent an-
'tiseptic remedy for
asthma, bronchitis,
and all inflmmatory
diseases of the
throat and chest;.
wvill break up the
deadly membrane in
an attack of croup,
and will kill any kind

.of neuralgia or rheu-
matic pains.
Anl draggsts leep i!~~
Sloan's -inimen..
Prices 25c., 50c.,& $1.00.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
BOSTon, MASS-

the main slopes. The bodies were lit- fa
erally blown to pieces and were un- ti
recognizable.
A special train carrying physicians It

and Coroner Gilfoyle arrived at 9:45.
Offik-ials of the company state

that the disaster 's the worst in the h<
history of Western coal mining. E

A :simlax explosion, in which of
twenty-four were killed, occurred in gl
the same property January 23, 1907. it:

Superinendoot of the Wooben of
Mines, and J. E. Minley, mine in- S
spector, will head another rescue

party, as soon as batteries for elec-
tric lights arrive by special train. M
Members of the first rescue party

say that the effect of the explosion A
underground is indescribable. The
bodies recovered were horribly
burned and unrecognizable. One body St
was impaled on broken timbers. H

Si
47 Bodies Taken From Mine.

Primero, Col., Feb. 1.-To-night in W
Primero, where yesterday the lives
of seventynine miners were snuffed
by an explosion in the main slopa of Pi
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Compa-
ny's mine, the bodies of forty vic-
tims lie in tOie -temporary morgue in-
stalled in the maehine shop. D
A large force of men still is en- S

gaged in restoring ventilation
through the mine, and hundreds of Si'
people are lingering about the mouth
of the shaft waiting the recorary of
more bodies.
Some of the officials of the cofn-

pany have turned their attention to
relief work. Coroner Guilfoil 7 has
empanelled a jury to investigate the Br
catastrophe and relatives and friends S
of the identified dead have turned.
their attention to preparations for Ki
their burial.
The disaster is believed to hav* Th

been caused by an explosion, of fire
damp, ignited either through the
crimping of a cap for a fuse or the
lighting of a match surreptitiously
.earried into the workings.

Immediately following the report Th
of the explosion -a column of dust and 1
smoke poured out of the main en- Hi
trance. Large pieces of timber ware I

thrown from the entrance for more Bu
than a hundred feet, and with such I
terrific force that a string of ears in
the mine mouth were blown from the
track.
The huge ventilating fans within

an hour were put in operation and
rescue parties were forcing 'their
way into the gas-filled workings. .The
rescuers followed the' main ventilat- W
ing shaft for several hundred yards,
gaining entrance to the main slope' Hi
through a cross-cut.

__________He

To Relieve the World.
Ennis (Texas) Daily News.
The News today takes more than

ordinary pride in calling the atten-
tion of. its readers to the announce-
ment'of the food products of Cotton
'Seed Flour as appearing in, ourad
vertising columns, and; wou-ld have
it remembered that -this is the very
first announcement ever made in any
newspaper anywhere of the ability .to
furnish in a commercial way this ab-1
solutely new and impor.tant article
of food. History records that the
birth .of a baby in an humble home,
in an obscure Corsican village
changed the map of Europe and
marked an epoch in the life of all
the world. -May it not prove that in
this modest and unpretentious ad-
vertisement we piesent today, we
set the white stone that denotes a
new era in the food supply of all the
world! The~deepest thinkers of our

day busy with' those things touehing.
the economic porblems of the Na-
tions have already sounded the
warning, that based upon the known g
ratio of increase in the world's pop-
ulation, the known food 'supply is
already dangerously near the point
of insufficiency. Magazines'- and text
books are filled with earnest and se-
rious discussions pointing out the
rapidly diminishing adequacy of the
world 's wheat supply. No less an

authority than: Mr. James J. Hill
says that thie United States can no
longer class herself as a wheat ex-

porting country and within a very
few years Americans must look else-
where for their food supply.
But neither Mr. Hill nor the other

food eleonomistis had counted upon
this yet untouched source, which the
South stands ready to deliver.
Our forefathers were naked sav-

ages when the Lake Dwellers first
made bread from broken grains of
barley, roasted in ,brush fires. Wheat
and then wheaten bread followed,
but ij has taken more than two
thousand years to make a barrel of
patent flour-and now, our own dear
land of the South always first in all
that is dearest and best; offers to a

famishing world a food supply
greater in nutritive value than the
wheat crop of all the world. The
South already clothes the world and
now she offers to feed it.
Cotton seed flour is a commercial

et and Ennis stands sponsor for B
e annouicenent. It has arrived.
ore than that, it has come to stay.
is not ouly a good a healthful, de-
ioas and nutritious food, but it is
patriotie one. Let every Southern
usehold give it weleome, 'not only
cause of its excellence, but because
its nativity. Let the seientists be

ad for its purity and nutritivequal-
".Let all the world rejoice becausa
its value -and cheapness. Let the! s
uth be proud because it is hers. o
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answering every requirement. I
tied with special care and for the exi
healthful stimulant or tonic in the horn
Bond is U. S. Government standard (1'
the "Green Government Stamp" shos
,Insist on getting the genuin

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLER14===FULL Q1
BY EXPRESS

Froim any of the follol
H. Clark & Son, Inc , 1205 East N
Lazarus-Goodmanl Co. -.. -

C Blum & Co.., -.

C. C Butler Co., -.

L. Loeb Whiskey Co.,.. ..

Delaney & Co ,.. .-.-.
D. P &C. P. Long -

Banne Bros.,...
Paul Heyman, 416W 4th t , .

M1. Marksteir, 123 Sycam- re St.-

SHIPPED IN PLAIN BOXES. SE!
NO GOODS SHIPF

at first I've something else to do.
Where is my list? Oh, yes-
Spool 60,
Bacon,
Salad oil,
Insurance,
Talcum,
Cress.

Those Smiths.
There are now about 350,000
niths in England alone, but in the
Id Testament, according to the First
ook of Samuel, ''.there was no

aith through the land of Israel."
bis verse the late Bishop Wilber-
rce of England, spotted as the
trdest o-ne in the Bible to quote
ithout smiling.-Exchange.

If troubled with i'ndigestion, con-
ipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
ve Chamberlain's Stomach and
ver Tablets a trial and you will be
eased with the result. These tab-
bs invigorate the stomach and liver
td strengthen -the digasbion. Sold
W. E. Pelham and Son.

NSURANEE
~OFFICE

THE DOOR MAY BE S
you to-morrow. It is open to
u to-day. So be wise and hive
issue vou that fire insurance

licy while you can get it. The
licy may not seem of much value
you now But at any time it is
ble to prove your most precious
ssession. Think it over.

cur"Ly .oan & Investment Co.
1. N. McCaughrin,

Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain,
Secretary.

The '.Best Hour of Life
when you do somse great deed or
ecver some wonderful fact. This
ur came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky
;., N. C., when he .vas suffering in-
isely, as he says, ''from the worst
d I ever haad, I then proved to mny
~at satisfaction, what a wonrder-
tCold antd Cough cure Dr. King's
w Discovery is. For, after taking
e bottle, I was entirely cured. You
't say anything too good of a
~diine like that.'' It's the surest
d:best remiedy for diseased lungs,
~morrlages LaGrippe, Asthma,
~y Fever--any Throat or Lung
ouble. 50k., $1.00. Trial .bottle
4e. Guaranteed by W. E. Pelham
Son.-

e Sick Room
test care, as much depends-

rtles purity.Brook
!OOD

key
bis distilled, aged and bot-

sf$IY''aooNBotted in
10%) proof and every bottle bears
'ingthe correct age and quan'ti$y.e,accept nio substitute.
CO., Jefferson Co., Ky.

JARTS=$5
PREPAID

ing Distribitoms
a.In St.,. .. ..Richmond, Va

..... .. .Roannke, Va.
. .. .. .Jacksonville, Fla.

. ... . . Cincinnat ,0.

IDREMiTTANCE WITH YOUR ORDER.
E eO.nDn

FOR SALE:,
Z. K Bouknight house and lot

.,ear Mollohon Manufacturing Com-

Y, practically new.

. not sold before will sell Mon-

'ebru.ry 7th, at 11 o'clock one

ot contairJng. 3-4 (three fourths) of

.n acre of land, more or less, one six

c-onm dwelling and a two room cot- i

tage.
Terms of Sale: 1-3 (one third) i

cash, balance in one and two years

at 8 per cent interest. Purchaser to f
t

pay for papers.

J. A. BURTON,
Agent.

Do you know that croup can be
prevented. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes '

hoarse or even after the eroupy t

cough -appears and it will prevent the s

attack. It is also a certain cure for
croup and has never been known to i
fail. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son. c

A STARTLING STATEMENT d
S

New York Medical Authorities Claim
Dyspepsia to be a Pre-Disposing t

Cause of Consumption. 1

The post mortem. statistics Qf the b
big New York Hospitals show that t
some cases of consumption are due,
at least indirectly, to uneheekd dys-. t
pepsia, especially when the victim
was predisposed to tuberealosis.
Dyspepsia wears ont the body and

brain. The weakened, irnitable stom-
ach being unable to digest food, the
body does not receive the required
nourishment, and the viotim becomes
thin, weak and haggard.- As a re- h
suit, the body becomes a ferti-le field
in whih the germs of disease mayE
lodge and uourish.
Therefore, the person who permits

dyspepsia~to progress unaiindered is
guilty of contributing toward the de-
velopment of one of the most insidi-
:>us and fataL diseases known to main-
kind. .S
,Dyspepsia may be completely eraid-
ieated if properly treated. We sell a iE
remedy that we positively guarantee
will completely relieve indigestion o'r
dyspepsia, or the medicine used dur- E
ing the trial will cost the user noth- *h
mig. E
This remedy 'has been, named Rex- E

ll Dyspepsia Tabl'ats. Certainly no
ofer could be more fair, and our of- a
fer '"should be proof positive that a
Rexall Dyspepsia Thlilets are a de- E
pendable reniedy.a
Inasmuch as -the medicine will p

c0st you nothing if it does not bene- C
fit you, we urge you who are suffer- .

ng with indigestion, or dyspepsia to o
ry Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. A 25-
ent box contains enough medicine ~,
for fifteen days' treatment. For g
hronie 'cases we have two 'larger
izes, 50 cents and $1.00. Remnember d;ou cant obtain R.exaRl Remedies in
Newberry only at our store,-The
Rexall Store. Gilder & Weeks, Ma.in
Street, Newberry, S. C.

Wood's Early Ohioi
C

Seed Potatoes~
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest C'
and most successful marketgow
ers. This variety makes unifrm-

"ly large sized potatoes, ofexcellent -

shipping market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of
early-cropping potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best

Maine-grow0 Se
Second Crop ii
Northern-grown Po(ttoe n

Wood's 30th Annual Seed
Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the highs tes-
timonials from successfu growers
as to the superiority of Wood's
Seed Potatoes. k
Write for p'rees and Wood's

Seed Book, wich will be mailed~ A
free on request.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

a
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. O

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is p
n.t a common, every-day cough mix- P
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for Y
all the troublesome and dangerous i

complications resulting from cold in in
the head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold 31
by W. 1 Pelham & Son. S

AUDITOR'S N6 TICE

Lssessment of Real Estate and Per.
sonal Property for Year 1910.

I or an authorized agent will be
Lt the following places named below,
'or the prpose of taking returns of
-eal estate and personal property for
he year 1910:
And at Newberry until February

!0th, after whi&h date a penalty of
ifty per cent will be added against
Lil parties failing to make retuins.
While on the rounds my offlee will

>e open each day for the purpose of
-eceiving returns.
The law. requires a tax on all

kotes, mortgages and money, alzo au
neome tax on gross incomes in.ex-
ess of $2,500.
There shall be a capitation tax of

ifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
o be expended for school purpoes.
)ogs not returned for taxation shall
tot be held to be property in any of
he courts of this State.
All male persons between the ages

f 21 and 60 years, except Confed.
rate soldiers, or those persons in-
apable of earning a subort by be-
ag maimed, or from any other cause
re liable to poll tax.
Real esate is to be reassessed this

ear. Eaoh tract or lot of lar.d must
e assessed separately. Also Atate
D assessor if you have bough't or
Dld any real estate since last year.
All property must be assessed "at

ts true value in money," which is
onstrued to mean 'the of
ioney for which sai pro-ert,
er ordinary eireumstanees, would
fll for cash.''
Don't ask that your property be
aken from the, books the same s
ist year. The lay requires that all
roperty must he listed od proper
lank and sworn to by person listing
ie same.
Name of township an&,sehool -die-.

-idt must be given.
Eugene S. Werts,

Aitor Newberry County.
Newberry, S. C.

Struck a. Rich Min.
S.. W. Bends, of ,Coal City, Al.,
tys he struck a p6rfeet mine of
ealth in Dr. King's New Life Pills
A they cured him .of Liver ad&
3dney Trouble after 12 years -of
Lifering. They -are .the obest pills
a 'earth for Constipation, Malaia,4
[eadache, DIyspepsia, Debility. 25ecr. E. PeTham & Son's.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINiA,
Co6unty of Newberry.

*y Frank M. Schumpert, Elsq., Pro-
bate Juge.
Whereas, *Robert McCaughrin
[olmes made suit to me,~to grant
im Letters of Administration. of the
state of and~effects of 0. MeR.

There as, therefore 1to cite and. ad-
:onish all anid singular the kinded
rid Creditors of the .said 0. ME.

ohnes' deceased, .that. they ..be soil
spear before me, in the Uourt of
robate, to be held at 'New,berry, S.
., on the 16th 'day of February
axt after publication thereof, at 11

'elock in the forenoon,. to -shoer
Luse, if any they. have, why the
Lid Administration should not be
canted.
Given under my hand, this 29th
ey of ,January Anne Domini, 1910.

Frank M. Schumpert,
* J.'P. N.C.

An attack of the grip is often fol-
>wed by a persistent cough, -which
many proves a great an.noyance.

hamberlain's Cough Remedy has
~en extensively used and with good,
rcess for the relief and eure of
uis .cough. Many cases have been

ired after all other remedies had

Liled. Sold by 'W.E. Pelham & 'Son.

k BUSINSS OPPORTUNTY,

)IXON-BARTLEIT CO., OF BALTIMORE,
Manufacturers and Distributors -

SHOES,

lesire capable, experienced, honest

Len to represent them as salesmen.,

TERRITORY:
Western North Carolina.
Western South Carolina.

Must have road experience and
nowledgeof thetradeand territory.
Satisfactory references required.

Idress 110-12 West German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

While it is often impossible to
revent an accident, it is never im-
ossible to be prepared-it is not be-
ond any one's purse. Invest 25 cents
a bottle of Chaimberlain's Lini-

ent and you are prepared for

>rains, bruises and like injuries.

oil by.W. E. Pefhnm & Son.-


